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credits between them, does of itself give tô the
factor a rlgb;, fot màtrelY f0 detain such con.
aignments as shall corne to bie bande, yu Ite
anticipate the possession, and, to keep it against
the unpaid seller. if there had been any
specifie pledge of this cargo in the course of
the transaction, if bills had been accepted by
the Liverpool bouse on the -credit of this
particular consignment, or if it had been s0
StiPulated, thi8 would have been a different
case."

In Evans v. Nichol, Scott, N. R. 43, which was
decided in 1841, trover was brought fcr a quan-
tlty of aikali and potash, and the defendants
pleaded that the plaintiffs were flot possessed,
of their own property, of the goode mentioned.
At the trial, it appeared, that a manufacturer
at Newcastle consigned tbe potasb and aikali
to E. & Co., tbeir factors In London, specifically
to meet a bill drawn upon tbem, tranBmItting
to themn a receipt signed by the mate of ti
vessel. The receipts acknowledged the good8
to bave been received foe~ E. & Co. 'At the
time of the shipment the consignor was
indebted to the shipowners for frelghts due
on *former sbipments. He becarne bankrupt,
wbereupon the sflipowners refused to sigu the
bills of lading, claiming a general lien. The'
vessel reacbed London, and' the shipowners
sent to their agents tbere (tbe defendants) an
order for the goods in question, 'l he defend-
antis received the goods, and refused to deliver
themn to E. & Co., the plaintifse. An unsuc-
cesaful attempt vas made to prove a custor* »o
a general lien, and Chief Justice Tindai ruled
upon the other quebtion, that -the circumetances
of the alkali baving, at the tîxue of the ship-
ment, been specificaily appropriated by tbe
consignor to the bill, vested such a property
therein in tbe pla-ntifis; as to enable themn to
maintain trover. A ruIe ni#s to enter a non-.suit
was discbarged. f

Maule, J , said, t pon the delivery of the
goods to the defendants to bu deiivered to, the
plaintifs,ý and the clefendants' acceptance of
them upon those terme, the property vested in
the plaintifsâ, who had an interest in tbem,
viz., the interest of persons witb whomi the
goode were pledged. And tbis view of the
case is strongiy supported by the decision of
the Court of Excbequer in Bryans v. Nji, 3 M.

&W. 15. It is cleariy competent to a man to

sell goodi to, another, and to vest in hins th@*
*property, thougb the gooda are not preget4 It
is admitted that the plaintiff's rigbt torce

*would have been indisputabie bad the r1ellatioo
between Ciapbam (the consignor) an~d th&
plaiGtifsg bten that of vendor and vende"B
instead of pawner and pawnees. But the gOO'i'

baving been sbipped by Clapbam to thOer
of the plaintiffs upon their acceptance of th
£500 bill, and the defendants baving receie
them for the purpose of being delivered tbo
plaintiffs, arrd Clapham flot baving reyoked
cousignment, it appears to me that the P&IW

tifsi acquired sncb an intereet in tbe prOPerty»
and right to the possession as to entltl0 tboo
to maintain, trover against trie defendarit$S.

The case of Haille v. Smith, 1 B3. & P. 63
bears aresemblance to, Evans v. Nichohi. -
of Liverpool, wisbing to draw upon the baIlin
bouse of B in London, 'igeed, amoilg Otber
securities given, to -e»nsign goods to a nre
tule house consisting of the same partuIg as
the bankîng house, thougb* under the, firn
B3 and C. Acvordingiy he remitted the iOl"e
of a cargo and the bill of iading indoI'o<1 l
blank to B and C, but the cargo vas prefetd~
fromn leaving Liverpool by an embargo-
then became bsnkrupt, being conuiderabîY
indebted to B, and the cargo was delivered t'
bie sssignee by the captaîn. It vas held t)eb
B and C migbt maintain for the cargo
the captain.

In Klnloch v. Craig, (3 T. Rep.' 783), Bruce
t'. IVait, (3 M. & W. 15), and Nichols v- Cl"i
(3 Price, 547), there was no docume.ntarl' 0
other evidence to prove that the iiitelitiOn 0
the consignors was to vest the propertY in h
consignee from the moment of delivery tOtý
camrer.- WEas, in London Law 7'jnes.

]gr. Il. C. Wtethey, barrister-at-iaWl an
reporter to the Court of Queen's Rend'b Ontri'
died on the 2?nd uit. '1'hxedecea,td va lied
to the bar ix, Hilary Term, 1871,' and succeeded0
Mr. Christopher Robinson as reporter of eb>
Queen's Beach. As a reporter, Mr. Weth1el
vas accountedj most industrious and pDio
tsking, wbile bis amniable qïiaîities gaiaed Jbio1

the esteemn and affection c;f ie profes5io»l'
brethren.
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